
TIIE CATHOLIC.

Se cendly, we observe in these seven Sacraments, The Clergy are thus marked with the three seals; Catholic: and on the superior under him; stited
at, as in God thcre are ihree persons ; so there as bearing, among their fellow creatures, the near- by the ignorant, vulgar aud unprincipled Editor,

I hree seals.; each corresponding in its happy est resemblance to God ; whose organs, heralds, the brutal prefect. Is there no legal preventative
e(s with the attributes peculiarly ascribed to ambassadorsand representativesthey are appointed ofsuch sectarian miscreancy ? Is every hungry

cl of the Divine persons : and styled in scripture to be to the rest of mankind. These last can be gospel driveler, and type-driving creed-inaker, free
he s ign or seal of the Living God.-Apoc. 9, 4-' marked but with two ; those of the Father and the for his own ends, to murder character under. the

'lie protective mark, the saving sign, or mystical IIoly Ghost : but, to make amends, in the Eucha- mask of religion ? That this calumnious attack
the Cross; with the sign of which, and in thc rist they are intimately united with the son. upon one so distinguished by every estimable ai

me of the living God, three in cne, each of these Five of these sacramerits are common to all, as amiable quality of head and heart, and on his
ýeals arc imprinted on those in Jerusaleni, the city corresponding in number with the five wounds of universally admired establishment is the out-
"fthe faithful or the Church ; by him who standsby our Saviour; those channelsof grace; which, like pouring of religious rancour and pining e'vy at

Salitar, and is clothed iii linen ; having a writer's the water flowing through the five porches of the superior excellence; that it is the agonizing hiss
k horn at his loins : namely, the lawful Pastors, probaticponzd, and moved by the angel, that is, ap- and convulsive throes of the poisonous snake le

W'ith his pyx qfholy oils. Ezech. 9, 3, &c. Bap- plied in these sacraments by the lawful pastor, boldly treads upon ; is evident fron the fiul frotih
1, the first scal is that of the first person, the fa- nakes every one twhole. of whatsoever spiritual in- it emits, and the angry sound of its ratile : intok
Iller and Creator ; who regencrates by the word of jrm7ity he lies under.-John, 5, 2, 4. erance of.Romanism! torship the beast of Romca
he Son, and the sanctifying virtuc of the HIol Two of thsesacraments are instituted for the re- idolatry! brutal prefect ! &c. And who, alter re-

thos, the sinful born, but new redeemed child of vival of the spiritually dead: of those born dead in ceiving such uncalled for complimen1s from a low
AXdaim. The whole man is thus rcnewed in grace; original sin; and of those relapsed into death by bred, ignorant Journeyman Printer, would 'not
r in the words of our Saviour, born again of actual guilt. In the first of these sacraments, bap- dealto him, as we have done, his merited meed of
aetter and the Ioly Ghost : to our visible half, the ,tism, we may be freed. at once, and without ourv castigation ? And then le roars-O, murder ! holy

!Ody, is applied the external cleansing sign : to the îknowledge, through the faith of our spiritual pa- he roars ! the insolent, ever challenging but cow-ul, the internal cleansing grace of the holy Spirt. rents, froin the sin which we contracted without our ardly bully! Has he ever yet dared to con>e in
a this Sacraint ice put oq'the old man, or the sin- knowledge through the disbelief and disobedience crof conar first natra paons our argmees second oro
hi nature of Adain ; and put on the new ; that is, of our first natural parents. In the second, or pen i cst ha of our a m t h ethe holy nature of the mnan-God - the spiritual cthat guilt, which we Inowingly and willing. hunself to be the real ivorshipper ofthe beast; noty .ae 'f te ly contract ourselves, is pardoned only on the con- the Catholic ! No: instcad of answering our ref-,dam : through whom, and as his progeny, we are dition of our sincere repentance, and the lnmble' sonings, le dashes at us from a distance the -vilt"dOpted by the Father; and receive, indelibly im- confession ofit te those, to wvhom the forgiving pOw-

Fressed upon us, his distinguishing scal or charac: er was delegated by Christ in these words: whose .ntents of his aghtly vase brim-filled every weeksssyonfbrg o they are forgiven. Yet though with the dung-hill filth of old discarded bigûtry,
the eternal punishment due to mortal guilt, be thus and run-a-muck fanaticism. In plain truth, tOeConflrnation, the second seal is that of the Loly remitted; temporal punishment for the same stil r

1Ihost, the intermediate person of the blessed Tri- mains to be discharged by us, either here, in tris an rads l rape w hat utterly astonds him
Itity ; who sanctifies, as his temples ; adorns, con- world, or in the world to come. These two sacra- and, Lad Le brains, would silence him. But belly
iris and perfects with hi? grac e ; and marks inde- ments are called the sacraments of the dead: the craves, and e must drudge to satisfy his unget.-p c t g• other five, are called the sacraments of the living: ing idol; the only God Le fears and worslips.--Iibîy, as Lis own immortal property, tie individuals, because, in order to receive them worthily, we Mkn(d none but them, who have been adoptedin Bap- be alive te God, and in the state ofgrace. eust Enemies of the cross of Christ whose end ha gs-

fs by the Father. The two last of the sevien sacraments, are not,
loly Orders, the third seal is that of the eternal like tle rest. common to all; but peculiarly intend- in their.shmae.-Philip iii. 18, 19.-Now I beseerf
oy r, the tirdtel ;s witht wc e es- ed fr the sanctification of two distinct states of lie: you, brethren ; mark such as cause diesentions phdtonh(e Daity incarnate ; with which ha desig-, the first, and most dignifiad cf the two, for the un- 'offences, centra-y te t/te doctrine uwhich yo w

tiates Lis lawful clergy, and distinguishes Lis priest- married, but spiritually generating state; that ofeth
4ood from the rest of manhind : imparting to them those, Who, like Saint Paul, beget shildren in christ learned : and avoid them. For they, tihat are such,
at the sane Lime, his sanctifying, enlightenin and' or the word to God: 1, Cor. 4, 1.5. Philem. v. 10. serve not Christ our Lord, but their own belly:

rifin spirit ; is re thing un The second, for he marriad, and carnally generat- and with pleasing speeches and good words sedt6ertifying spirit ; sigrifled by Lis breathirtg upofln ing state of those, whow beget cbildren to Adamn.t/eors f/einoet.RL.xi1718
is first Pastors, aad saying t them : receive ye the Thus, by these seven sacraments of the Savo the hearts of theinnocent.-Rom. xvi. 17, 18.

*11/ly Ghost, &c. John 20, 22. This is the seal Church, man.is born again in] grace te God; united Wnpqfè¥
of the second person of the blessed trinity, Jesu closely with is maker: te father, the son and the youth, the hero and subject of the tale; has caugt

hrist, the wisdom and omnipotent word of te blesno d and sanctified in everv state his eue, and acted well bis part, under the trai*uijgq1rit, he isdo an omipotnt ordof te ad cndition cf life; and particularly fortifiad in of Lis pions panegyrists. Basides, who will, eyer34ost high; the ALPHA and OMEEIA ; thefirst and Lis last trial, and fitted on his passage euth of ihisp
Via lst ; who begins and ends all things well. For world, for the enjoyment of bis God in a hapy believe that the learned president would nos, eçea
t is he, who commissions and sends forth Lis Pas- eterity. Who, in contemplatin these, and the from humnan prudential motives, suppress everr numberass other harmonies of e catholic faith, thing tending to injure bis establishment in theeyet'as he Limself was. sent by, Lis lecavcnty Fathar. but. must exclaim, the.fnger cf. God is /tere? How o f tha public;. suehi as the intolerance, and iâ-XuerI his le himself declared in the prayer which he majestic, lovely and divine does the spouse of christ
dldressed to Lis Father in the hearing of Lis Apos- his church appear te ail who attentively view lier which the pious libellers reproach him with?

ttes, the night before lie suffered. .s tMou, Fther, me ier native faim: and not tlhrough tLe distorting IN ToLER ANCE oF RoMnAisM.-Jfales C>--'mediurm cf falschood; or witb tbjojaundjed eye o1 j~r~rwsepîe rmS.Mî~sClae ~laid lie, hast sent, me into the world ; I also have prejudice! It is he himself, the beloved in the n- f mr, jr. was Mapelaesfo St. Mr'Coe gr
cent them into the uWorld-and the glory whic/ thou ticle of Canticles, who thus enamouredly adldresses fmmettsburgh, Marland, on the 18th Of a.
ast given to me, J have given b tthem : tat they lier: thot art all fair, O my love' and there is no fat r. urelito resiRon Ctîittio Rê a-
Il may be ne ; as thou, -Pather, in me; and Iin spot in t/ee. gent for the Catholic, our neighbor' h

e : that they also may be one in us, 89C. John INEÄM.IouS LIBEL. jverred tbat he would sooner bean at t than a-
18, 21. And commissioning Lis Apostlcs be- We observe in last week's number of that presbyterian ! A. society wasgot up, çailed thCtb1 1 African church "for the avowed purposè of.tWfow-

e ascending into Heaven ; as the Father, said slanderous, trashy, canting print, the Canadian ing conemp upon (ho protestartostfdenu wajreu
;1ec has sent me, sa Isend you. John 20, 21. .dlj Watchrna, a villainous libel on Dr. Purcell, presi- dering their situation intolerable. The - ggtQ> X
#Otcer is giten to me in Heaven and in »hrth. Go dent of St. Mary's College at Emmettsburgh, pspts and permitted:these things, the J

therefore, and teach au nat ms d baptizitig tlem i Maryland; the worthy and learned individual, ling those whi refused to wprellip t4 he , ofi
att. 28 18 19.tegcy idola try, "ernpty oead ibockhiaa, ..8 , . who hias loi w the hionor of his ogency 1b h h tdnsfhalypoetd ttn !


